
Perio Protect Expands to Regional Events in
2024

A Spa Treatment for Your Gums

In 2024, Perio Protect will offer a series of

six regional events, reflecting the

increasing demand among dental

professionals for comprehensive, live CE.

ST. LOUIS, MO, USA, December 21,

2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Perio

Protect proudly announces a

significant expansion in its

commitment to advance dental

education and treatment for chronic

infection and inflammation associated

with periodontal disease. In 2024, Perio

Protect will transition from its

traditional annual meeting to a series

of six regional events, reflecting the

increasing demand among dental

professionals for comprehensive, live

continuing education.

Periodontitis, a widespread and often undiagnosed condition marked by bone loss, affects 47%

of Americans over the age of 30, and over 70% of Americans over the age of 65. Tens of millions

more grapple with gingivitis. This chronic inflammatory disease not only leads to tooth loss but

also places a strain on the immune system, contributing to systemic inflammation.

The decision to extend educational outreach to regional events is driven by the need to equip

dental professionals with the latest knowledge and tools to end the cycle of chronic infection and

inflammation. These events will focus on disease diagnosis, early intervention, treatment,

remission, and prevention, incorporating evidence-based clinical trial data, microbiological

research, and extensive patient cases.

Each regional event will also feature an inspiring keynote speaker with content that enhances

clinical care and dental team collaboration.  

At the core of these regional events is the mission to empower dentists and their teams to

prioritize patient health, enhance patient experiences, and streamline office workflows.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://providers.perioprotect.com/2024-events/
http://providers.perioprotect.com/2024-events/


Attendees will learn

strategies that can be

immediately implemented

in their dental practices,

resulting in more

predictable patient

outcomes for healthy gums

and optimal restorative

treatment.”

Candias Rauls

Attendees will learn strategies that can be immediately

implemented in their dental practices, resulting in more

predictable patient outcomes for healthy gums and

optimal restorative treatment.

For dental professionals eager to stay at the forefront of

periodontal care, Perio Protect's 2024 regional events

promise an unparalleled opportunity for education,

collaboration, and the practical application of cutting-edge

knowledge.

About Perio Protect:

Founded in 2005, Perio Protect offers non-invasive periodontal homecare with a positive impact

on oral and systemic health. Pioneering prescription periodontal medicament carriers, Perio

Protect's Perio Tray™, with an internal peripheral seal, is the only carrier FDA-cleared for deep

delivery into the sulcus or periodontal pocket with research data to support usage. Clinical trials

and long-term study show that combining Perio Tray™ therapy with scaling or surgery leads to

superior pocket depth reductions and less bleeding compared to scaling or surgery alone.

Patients appreciate the user-friendly design, comfort, and ancillary benefits such as whiter teeth

and fresher breath. Hygienists find maintenance and prophy appointments more

straightforward, while doctors and office managers value sustained clinical results driving

practice growth.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/676709582

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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